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https://collegeparamb.ca 

Click on  

Next screen will appear below …   ** You should provide your E-mail and Password that you created in the College of 
Paramedics Account Registration **  Do you remember your security questions???  Please see next screen … 

- Your security answers 
are Case Sensitive, so 
PLEASE remember if 
you capitalize an 
answer in the security 
questions you provided! 

- You must take note of 
your answers (case 
sensitive, REMEMBER) 
and should not be 
shared to anyone! 

http://www.collegeparamb.ca/


   

Click Start New Application 
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After identifying the type of application … (you can select the application in the next screenshot below …) 

(please make sure that you will provide the necessary information in the fields * required) 



  

This is pre-populated based on what registration level you are applying for.  Choose one in the drop down 
menu below: 

 

Click on  

For this example, we will select – Emergency Medical Responder (EMR) highlighted in yellow 

(please make sure that you will provide the necessary information in the fields * required) 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

(Please make sure that you provide the necessary information in required  *  fields.) 



(Please ensure you answer all required  *  questions) 

* If you are not a Canadian Citizen, you 
need to provide proof of eligibility to work 
in Canada, please upload your ‘Permanent 
Residency Card’ or ‘Work Visa’. 



`  

If you forgot to attach your education information you cannot proceed to the next step. 

When you click + Add New … you will be prompted to the next screen … 

(Please ensure you answer all required  *  questions) 



 

 

  

If you forgot to upload your certificate … you can edit or delete and then add information.  Note:  If you require 
Intermediate Care notation, provide your Intermediate Care Certificate (PCP-IC Verification Form dated prior to 
November 30, 2020 from a Manitoba employer) to receive a notation on your certificate of practice. 



 

S

(Please ensure you answer all required  *  questions) 

If you answered ‘No’, you are not eligible for this application at this 
time.  Please proceed with an exam application. 

 If you answered ‘Yes’ 

 

Note:  If you answered ‘No’, you are required to update your employment 
information in the registrant portal immediately once hired. 



   

** If you have an employment offer pending registration, you are required 
to enter it. 

(Please ensure you answer all required  *  questions) 



  

(If you do not have any registration in other jurisdiction – click save & continue) 



If you do have any registration in other jurisdiction – click 

(Please ensure you answer all required  *  questions) 

You can add (more information), edit, or delete (existing information). 

COPR Labour Mobility Form??? – see below       next page  



  

You can find / download the COPR Labour Mobility Form on the website - 

https://collegeparamb.ca/becoming-registered/registered-in-another-province/  

https://collegeparamb.ca/becoming-registered/registered-in-another-province/


  

You need to upload your Professional Liability Insurance Certificate 

(Please ensure you answer all required  *  questions) 

Coverage Amount 5 M 

your certificate of professional liability insurance. 



 

  

 

 

The document that you will provide / upload is the “Certificate of Professional 
Liability Insurance” and not the payment receipt or the policy itself.  The college 
cannot approve your application without seeing the full certificate showing your 
name and address; policy period with a start and expiry date (very important) 
and showing $5,000,000 coverage per claim.  Please note that coverage should 
be entered with no comma’s (5000000) meaning you type number ‘5’ + 6 zeros 
(‘000000’). 



 

 

 
  

Note:  Please ensure the document has uploaded / opening properly to avoid delay in the approval of your 
application.  

If you have a ‘Certificate of Liability Insurance’ from Victor Insurance, this is only valid while working for Winnipeg 
Fire Paramedic Service (WFPS).  If you intend to work for any other organization as a paramedic or EMR, please 
be aware that you will need to take out additional professional liability insurance in your name.  If you have any 
questions, please contact the college at info@collegeparamb.ca. 

 

Liability Insurance file sometimes fails to load.  See below sample screen shot message.  The College cannot 
approve your application without the full certificate. 

mailto:info@collegeparamb.ca


  



  

or you cannot proceed to the next step 

(Please ensure you answer all required  *  questions) 

(Once uploaded, summary of background check type is listed for review) 

Please see information on Record Checks at Collegeparamb.ca 
/ becoming-registered / record-checks 



 

 

 

 

 

 

(Please ensure you answer all required  *  questions) 



  

(Please ensure you answer all six (6) required  *  questions) 

(If you answered ‘No’ to all questions, save & continue) 



+  

(If you answered ‘Yes’ to any question below, see different requirements per question.) 



(Please ensure you answer all required  *  questions) 



If you attempted too many times in entering credit card information … 

Once completed … please submit your application 



s

You can always check your invoices & receipts using the menu on the left side. 

Want a copy of your receipt?  Click Print. 



s 


